Abstract. This paper selects from April 16, 2015 to August 31, 2015 as the research range, through the establishment of the VAR model and Granger causality test to study the relationship between investor sentiment, and investors' expectations and the financing behaviour of investors, trading behaviour. Test results show that investor sentiment indeed directly or through influencing investors' expectation to impact on investors' financing behaviour and trading behaviour.
Introduction
On March 31, 2010, China formally implemented the pilot financing and securities trading. The introduction of margin trading is aimed at expanding the supply and demand of the stock market, so as to improve the liquidity and activity of the stock market and improve the efficiency of the stock market. There is no common consensus about margin impact on the stock market of our country academic circles. Some studies have found that short limit makes the stock overvalued; they think that margin system is helpful for the improvement of the stock market pricing efficiency [1] , and reduce the volatility of stocks and improve individual stocks liquidity [2] . But there are also studies that have found that the margin trading system of stock market volatility and liquidity does not produce effects [3] . Some other scholars through the study found that margin trading contributed to the volatility of the stock market on the whole [4] . Many scholars believe that margin has not reach the expected goal is because that there is a lot of irrational behaviour in China. And investor behaviour in a large extent will be influenced by investor sentiment, when investors tend to be optimistic mood, they will have rising expectation; otherwise, they will have fall expectation. Investor sentiment will impact on investors' expectations, in turn; will affect investor's margin behaviour. Based on the theory of behavioural finance, this paper discusses the influence of investor sentiment on the margin trading behaviour of investors.
Literature Review
There is almost no study of investor sentiment of investors financing behaviour; scholars focus their research perspective on investor sentiment influence on investor behaviour. Hirshleifer D, Shumway T. (2003) selected 26 exchanges to study the impact of weather on the stock price. They found that the weather will affect investor sentiment, and the mood of investors will further influence their forecast of stock price to affect the investment behavior of investors through unit regression model and multiple regression model. [5] Lucarelli, Caterina and Palomba, Giulio (2007) according to the transaction data of Shanghai and Shenzhen A shares and B shares from January 1991 to September 2006,using the simultaneous equations model to study the Chinese stock market investor behaviour, the result shows that China's stock holders and the stock market to a considerable extent driven by emotional factors, The laws and regulations introduced by the government and other authorities can hardly affect the trading behaviour of investors [6] . Ren JY (2010) selected 120 investors to investigate whether investor sentiment influence on investor behaviour by the questionnaires during August 2009 to December 2009 through descriptive statistics and correlation analysis test, the results of the study indicates that investors are waiting, stock profits and overconfidence of stock movements judgment and self-control effect [7] . Fenghua Wen, Xiao JinLi (2014) investigate investor sentiment influence on stock price behaviour by building investor sentiment index using the virtual variables regression model and GARCH model, and the RV -AR model, the results show that positive emotions or upward changes will have a significant positive earnings [8] . Mo Yang (2015) selected transaction data from January 7, 2005 to May 30, 2014, constructed the behaviour of institutional investors sentiment index by taking institutional investor sentiment as the proxy variables using principal component analysis method, used ordinary least squares method to verify the institutional investor sentiment and large disc Shen Chengzhi return. The results show that Institutional investor's investment enthusiasm in addition to the affected by the movements of the early stage of the Shenzhen stock exchange component index, also influenced by their own emotions, and this effect has a certain continuity and stability of [9] . In this paper, on the basis of previous scholars' research, to explore whether investor sentiment will affect investors margin behaviour, and further analysis of investor sentiment is how to influence the behaviour of investors' securities lending and borrowing.
Theoretical Basis and Assumptions
"Limited rationality" opened the door to the development of behavioral finance, behavioral finance has broken the traditional finance efficiency market hypothesis proposed and it thinks the market is not efficient and investors are not completely rational. The price of the stock is not only decided by its intrinsic value, also will be affected by emotional, psychological of investors and other factors. Involving risk or uncertainty decisions, investors will be affected by the mood swings that affect its future market judgment, in turn, affects its margin. Different scholars according to the need of research on investors' expectations of different division, according to the expected time length is divided into long-term expectation and short-term forecast. According to the different main body is divided into organization expectations and personal expectations; according to the judgment of market movements can be divided into falling expectations, inflation expectations and flat. In this paper, in the study of investor expectations is given priority with judgment about market movements, a deeper understanding of the investor sentiment impact on investors' margin behavior mechanism.
Stock prices do not always reflect its intrinsic value, when the stock market has positive news came in, investors holding insider information would be first to get the message to buy or financing to buy stocks pushed share prices higher. At this time, investors' mood tends to be more optimistic, Investors will overestimate their ability to estimate the value of securities, ignore the prediction error in the process of share prices, under the action of overconfidence, share prices expect to continue to rise, further increase financing fair, So financing transactions will further increase. There are also some small and medium-sized investors imitate other small and medium-sized investors investment behavior financing transactions for the loss and regret aversion, They can't afford cost to get accurate information and lack of the experience and ability of correct analysis information, That is, under the effect of herding, the financing transaction will be further increased. there are other investors expected stock price will be reverse and be downward trend for psychological disposal effect, investors' mood tend to be pessimistic, investors will choose to sell their shares or keep early repayment securities mark, and securities trading will increase. To sum up, investor sentiment will impact on investors' expectations basing on different mechanism, in turn, influence investors' financing and securities behavior. Investors financing behavior and borrowing behavior will further affect investor sentiment. 
Variable Designs and Empirical

Variable Design
The Independent Variable. Scholars measure investor sentiment by constructing investor sentiment indicators. Some scholars use direct sentiment indicators to measure [10] , there are also scholars selected objective mood indicators to measure [11] , and then the scholars measure it by selecting part of the subjective indicators with the principal component analysis method [12] . But in recent years, some scholars put forward the comprehensive index constructed by principal component analysis (pca) has low accuracy due to its own defects, so the partial least squares (PLS) is widely used in building comprehensive investor sentiment index [13] . Due to the construction of comprehensive index having relative indicators is according to the monthly data statistics, it cannot complete reaction investors' investment behavior accurately, this paper adopts the turnover rate (TR) to measure investor sentiment. When investors' sentiment tends to be active, stock trading tends to be active; when investors' sentiment tends to be depressed, turnover rate will change. Obviously, it is proportional to the investor sentiment. Avoid combining SI and CGS units, such as current in amperes and magnetic field In the past some scholar took PMI and market yields to measure investors' expectations of macroeconomic and historical performance and market expectations, but the PMI is monthly data, it cannot accurately reflect the investors' trade information. Therefore, choosing based on the Shanghai stock index futures market and cash market to measure investors' expectations, as the basis for is that the market is expected to rise, and vice Fall for the market expectations. If the basis is positive, the market is expected to raise, on the contrary, a declining market expectation.
The Dependent Variable. With financing balance (MP) and securities balances (SS) to represent financing behavior and investors' securities behavior.
Data Stationary Test
The turnover rate (TR), basis (JC), finance balance (MP), the balance of margin (SS) four time series are to unit root test. Test results are shown in At the 1% significance level, four variables were treated with the original unit root hypothesis, the first-order difference, dTR, dJC, dMP, dSS is stable.
The Empirical Test
Adapting Lag Length Criteria test, Select first order optimal lag order The regression results are written in matrix form: According to the results of the VAR, dTR has a significant negative impact on dMP, which suggests that investors' mood tend to be more optimistic can reduce the financing behavior, dMP has a not significant negative influence on dTR, which shows that investors' financing activities may make investors tend to be pessimistic. dTR has a significant negative influence on dSS, which shows that investors' mood tend to be pessimistic can stimulate the borrowing behavior, dSS has a not significantly positive influence on dTR, which suggests investors' borrowing behavior may make investors' mood tend to be more optimistic. dTR has a not significant negative influence on dJC, which shows that investor optimism may make down expectations, dJC has a not significantly positive influence on dTR, which shows that investors' rising expectation may make investors' mood tend to be more optimistic. dJC has a significant negative impact on dMP, which suggests that investors' rising expectation on the stock market reduce investors financing transactions, dMP has a not significant negative influence on dJC, which suggests that investors financing deals may make investors down expectations. dJC has a significant negative influence on dSS, suggests that investors' decline expectation may stimulate the securities transaction, dSS has a not significant negative influence on dJC, which suggests that investors borrowing behavior may make investors had down expectations. To sum up, investor sentiment can directly affect the financing behavior and securities behavior, financing behavior and securities behavior of investors may also affect investor s' sentiment; Investor expectations is likely to be affected by investor sentiment and then affect investors margin behavior.
Test of Model Adequacy and Appropriateness. In the AR root graph, it is clear that the root of 4 units of the model are less than 1, which shows that the model to meet the stability conditions.
The sequence dependence of the residual term is tested by LM, and the results are shown in Table 4 . In the test, the 10 order LM statistic is calculated, and there is no serial correlation of original hypothesis at the significant level of 5%, which indicates that the model is appropriate. Table 4 . LM test for VAR residual correlation. Granger Causality Test. By the Granger causality test result shows that under 5% significance level, the investor sentiment can affect investors financing behavior, under the confidence level of 10%, the financing and securities behavior will affect investor sentiment, but investor sentiment does not directly affect investors' borrowing behavior. Under 5% significance level, the investor sentiment can affect investors' expectations, investors' expectations will affect the financing behavior, and financing behavior, in turn, will affect investors' expectations, investors' borrowing behavior also can affect investors' expectations, but investors' expect will not affect investors borrowing behavior. To sum up, investor sentiment can influence financing behavior directly, or through affecting investor expectations to affect financing behavior, and will not affect investor sentiment and investors expect investors borrowing behavior, and investors' securities actions can affect investor sentiment and the investors' expectations. While investor sentiment and investor expectations will not affect the margin trading behavior, but investors' securities actions can affect investor sentiment and the investors' expectations.
Results Analysis
Test results show that investor sentiment indeed directly or through influencing investors' expectation to impact on investors' financing behavior and trading behavior, but in the Granger causality test the influence of investor sentiment on the investors' trading behavior is not significant. It is because that our investors accustomed to the pattern of the long-term unilateral stock market, many investors' idea of margin trading is not mature, which will lead investors to take a wait-and-see attitude rather than take the securities transaction when investors have fall expectation.
Conclusion
This paper selects from April 16, 2015 to August 31, 2015 as the research range, through the establishment of the VAR model and Granger causality test to study the relationship between investor sentiment, and investors' expectations and the financing behavior of investors, trading behavior. First making hypothesis is that investor sentiment is based on different mechanisms to influence investors' expectation and further affect the investors' financing and securities behavior; financing and securities behavior will in turn affect investor sentiment. Subsequent making empirical test, the test results show that investor sentiment indeed directly or through influencing investors' expectation to impact on investors' financing and trading behavior, but in the Granger causality test the influence of investor sentiment on the investors' trading behavior is not significant.
